aelil'ale a machine. or some :<ind of electromc dellce programmed 10 aClilate and controlmultlple compUler rOUllnes.
The in lerface com ponen l belllTcll the user and "machine" or "targel aClilitl" IS of prlman ITnponanCl: because illS lhal panof the person machine s) Slem lhal direuh COIlnects the user to the machIne. thus makIng use of cdl or some of the user's sense·s. As such. the inlerface corn ponen I 11'0 uld ha Ie consIderable influence on user mOlIlation. funcllon, achielemenl. and performance, as I,ell as on [he impact lhe techmcal aId has on user needs and personal goals. The lnlerL1Ce.llnked as il is to the perceplual. medialional, mOlor. and communIcalion abililies of the indllidual. IS thus the medium that to a gre,lI extent preSCrIbes the effeuilenc's of lhe outcome of a user delice rclallonship.
.-\llhough the Interface phenomenon n>laled to techllic~d aids is of paramount imponance. thert: IS little el idt'llce of thIS concern 111 the literature and liltle knol\'led;,,(' of the subject has bt'en de'eloped One exception perhaps is in the area of computer-aided delices. The problems of accc' Ibilily and ph'sical control of these del'lces bl disableLl indil iduals has been idt'ntified r 1-..j). bUl clear pl'l nci pit's ha It' )el to be proposed. Allhough lhere mal bt' a plethora of technic:l! aids alailablt' to tht' disabled population. from lhe most si m pIe of obJecls to soph ISlicaled t'lectronics, the mOSl, rious problem facing both users and prescribers is the lack of knol,kd,e;e of lhal inllmale "link<l,e;<'" b('II\'(-<'1l user and technlcal aid,
Contextual Concerns
Technical A Ids. The (,1l11'l.l:l'nCe ()[ the nOlI on of" interface" In the a rea of techmcal ends IS rel<llllell recent. 'r'{:t rhe i~'lles t a the C unccpl en-,0111pa 'fS hel\t' he 11 I\'ilh u.., for ,j, lone;as people h,jle u~ed "10,)1,' In pelfclll11 spf'ci ic aClil·ilie-. rhc phenomellon i~, lh refore. not onll particular 10 IJ<'ople 1\ ilh ll,abllilie;. but II cOllcnns ~dl II ho u,/" delict" orLOol,ol omekind [ll-:1 mOlt' l riric:J! i."lll' for tht' clt,abkd POpuLllion II' ~'It' ",pt'ci~!1 need, r,-lalcd lO compromised .llJilllle-Icad to a glC:ltef Cl11phJ,i, nn Illler[,l e JX'I ror111a n ce lor tilt' d l," CII leo fl< I alion of a parr i u LI r dfl II e.
The field of c'rgllllolJlil . or hUI1l:III enS!,int'nin~ is tra Jlti"n,ilh Idl"ntitied I\'ilh Ihe arca of p~'h'ln machine reblion,hlp, or in erl,lft modalilles. 'f he inlcr!;JCC 'problell1aliqlll' ha, been ,!I')I\'n 10 b,. 
In " i IlCkpc IIdcl1t ,)e· ordlnan (Onsum I nb en. me' h;lnlsm. mel( hInt. UI SI",r,l'rn. that i~, anI (1 n unl!':r pro<!llll from;1 em of food to an ;ltllfJlI1ohilr le,g,. an b\ a n In d I \ I d u a I. I I, t hie f <) It'. I l -,ponds in tt'llll-oj it, hapt ane! !orm to the u,er', "lmpI inl." and OfJtJl11iLt" the eOlllclt.l t'!lln'n tilt' user and thi:' Objt"'ll. II is cone l!led prim,nih \\·ith ,orne 'll1d vi "pie" sLlre' bcing,lpplied to thcsLlr!:tceot 
~~
The Interface System
